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Duke Kunshan University Non-Specialized 
Fund Tender and Bid Guideline 

昆山杜克大学非专项资金招投标指引 
 
  

1. General Principles and Scope 总则及适用范围 
This Guideline is formulated based on the actual procurement situation of Duke Kunshan University 
(“DKU”, or “University”), in order to standardize University tender and bid process using non-
specialized fund (“NSF”), improve the utilization rate of University funds, and ensure that the tender 
process follows the principles of openness, fairness, impartiality and integrity. 
为规范昆山杜克大学（“学校”）使用非专项资金采购而进行的招投标工作，提高学校资金利用率，

保证招投标过程遵循公开、公平、公正和诚实信用原则，结合学校实际采购情况，特制定本指引。 
 
The scope of procurement specified in this Guideline includes the procurement of goods, services, 
and construction work. Except for purchases that have been specially approved for the use of other 
procurement methods, all the tender and bid activities with an estimated contract amount of 100,000 
RMB or above shall comply with this Guideline. 
本指引中规定的采购范围包括货物、服务、工程类采购。除经过特殊审批可采用其他采购方式的项目

外，所有采购预估合同金额达到10万元人民币（含）以上的招标采购活动均适用本指引。 
 
For the avoidance of doubt, please be noted that this Guideline applies to NSF procurement projects 
not subject to tender according to law, and such NSF procurement activities carried out in line with 
this Guideline are not subject to the Law of the People’s Republic of China on Tender and Bid, the 
Government Procurement Law of the People’s Republic of China, their implementation regulations, 
and other related regulations. Related terms such as “tender”, “bid”, and “bid-winning” and sentences 
from the above mentioned laws are used in this Guideline only for the convenience of internal 
communication within the University, and the use of such terms or sentences does not mean that the 
University voluntarily chooses to apply the above-mentioned laws and regulations to its NSF 
procurement. When sending tender documents to potential suppliers, Office of Procurement and 
procurement staff shall make necessary explanation and declarations based on the above content. 
为避免疑问，本指引规范的是学校使用非专项资金进行的不属于依法必须招标投标的采购项目，因此

本指引及根据本指引开展的非专项资金采购活动均不适用《招标投标法》、《政府采购法》及其实施

条例和其他相关规定。本指引中使用“招标”、“投标”、“中标”等与《招标投标法》、《政府采

购法》有关的名词及相关语句，仅为方便学校内部沟通，上述名词或语句的使用不代表学校在非专项

资金采购活动中自愿选择适用《招标投标法》、《政府采购法》及其实施条例和其他相关规定。学校

采购办公室和采购人员向潜在供应商发送招标文件时，应当根据上述内容做出必要的解释和声明。 
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Effective: 
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Responsible Office: 
来源： 

Office of Procurement 
采购办公室 
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For specific SF procurement projects that can be carried out by the University on its own according 
to the Duke Kunshan University Development Specialized Fund Management Method, DKU 
Procurement General Guideline, and the DKU Specialized Fund Procurement Guideline, the 
University shall carry out the related procurement activities as per the University’s Non-Specialized 
Fund Procurement Guideline and this Guideline (if applicable) instead of the Government 
Procurement Law of the People’s Republic of China. 
如学校使用专项资金进行的特定采购项目按照《昆山杜克大学发展专项资金管理办法》、《昆山杜克

大学采购总指引》和《昆山杜克大学专项资金采购指引》的规定可以由学校自行采购的，学校应按照

《昆山杜克大学非专项资金采购指引》和（如适用）本指引进行相关采购活动而不再适用《政府采购

法》。 
 
This Guideline shall be implemented as of the date of publication. The terms and conditions of this 
Guideline are subject to the interpretation by the Office of Procurement, which will update the 
Guideline based on the development of the University and the relevant provisions of national policies 
and regulations. 
本指引自发布之日起施行。采购办公室对本指引有最终解释权，并根据学校发展情况和国家政策法规

的有关规定进行更新。 
 
 

2. Tender and Bid Method 招投标方式 
The tender method when using non-specialized fund is invited tender. Under this method, an invitation 
for bid shall be issued to three or more qualified legal persons or organizations with good credits and 
the ability to undertake the tendering project. Office of Procurement shall be responsible for organizing 
and implementing it according to this Guideline. 
运用非专项资金的招投标方式为邀请招标。采用邀请招标方式的，应当向三个或三个以上具备承担招

标项目的能力、资信良好的特定的法人或者其他组织发出投标邀请书，由采购办公室按照本指引负责

组织实施。 
 
 

3. Process of Invited Tender 邀请招标流程 

3.1 Project Approval and Initiation 项目立项 
The Requesting Unit submits the purchase requisition within the scope of the procurement plan and 
obtains the necessary approval in accordance with the approval matrix. 
申请采购单位在采购计划范围内提交采购申请，并按照审批矩阵获得必要的批准。 
 
Upon approval of this purchase requisition, Office of Procurement will start the tender process. 
采购申请批准后，采购办公室方可进入招投标流程。 
 

3.2  Establishment of Tendering and Evaluation Panel 组建招评标小组 
The Tendering and Evaluation Panel consists of the members from the Office of Procurement, the 
Requesting Unit and other relevant offices, and may include related experts. The experts are selected 
based on the project needs by the Procurement Planning Committee (“PPC”) from the University 
Evaluators Pool after the project is approved and initiated. The number of the Tendering and 
Evaluation Panel members should be 3 to 5 people. Composition and Roles of Tendering and 
Evaluation Panel is hereby provided in the Annex A1 document.. 
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招评标小组由来自学校采购办公室、申请采购单位及其他相关部门成员组成，也可包括专家人士。其

中专家由采购计划委员会在项目立项后从学校评标人员库中按项目需要选取。招评标小组人数应为3
到5人。《招评标小组构成和职能》见附录-A1附件。  
 

3.3 Preparation of Tender Documents 编制招标文件 
The Office of Procurement collects detailed procurement requirements from the Requesting Units and 
other relevant offices and should take lead to prepare the tender documents. The tender documents 
should be reviewed by the Tendering and Evaluation Panel. The tender documents shall include the 
technical requirements of the tendering project, the criteria for reviewing bidder's qualification, the 
tender offer requirements, evaluation criteria, main terms of the contract, and the form and deadline 
of the tender documents for submission. 
采购办公室向申请采购单位和其他相关部门收集具体的采购需求，并主导编制招标文件，招标文件需

经过招评标小组审核。招标文件应当包括招标项目的技术要求、对投标商资格审查的标准、投标报价

要求、评标标准、合同的主要条款，以及提供投标文件的形式和截止时间等。 
 

3.4 Seeking Potential Bidders 寻找拟邀请的投标商 
Potential bidders can be selected from the existing pool of suppliers or be recommended by the 
Requesting Unit or other sources. Seeking potential bidders shall follow the DKU Procurement 
General Guideline and the DKU Supplier Management Guideline, and avoid conflicts of interest. The 
supplier sources should be recorded properly. The evaluation of suppliers should include key factors 
such as quality, delivery time, service level, price, so as to make the decision in the best interests of 
the University. The invitation for bid shall be issued to potential bidders. If the estimated contract 
amount is less than RMB 650,000, the number of potential bidders shall be at least three. If the 
estimated contract amount is equal or greater than RMB 650,000, the number of potential bidders 
shall be at least four.  
拟邀请的投标商可在现有供应商库中选取，或由申请采购单位或其他来源推荐。选择拟邀请投标的供

商应遵循《昆山杜克大学采购总指引》和《昆山杜克大学供应商管理指引》、回避利益冲突并做好供

应商来源记录。评估供应商的关键因素应包括质量、交期、服务水平、价格等，以作出最符合学校利

益的决策。采购预估合同金额低于65万人民币时，邀请的投标商应不少于3家，采购预估合同金额大

于或等于65万人民币时，邀请的投标商不应少于4家。 
 

3.5 Organizing Prequalification or Site Visit 组织资格预审或实地考察 
Prequalification will be conducted by means of prequalification questionnaires, requiring potential 
bidders to provide qualification certificates and performance report, checking in the national corporate 
credit information disclosure systems, background investigation, and other methods. Site visit can be 
arranged when necessary, it can be conducted through observing potential bidders’ factory 
environment, technical capability, production capacity, and project references. Based on the feedback 
or result of prequalification or site visit, Tendering and Evaluation Panel can determine if potential 
bidders can enter the next tender process. Proper documents should be maintained by the Office of 
Procurement for the decision.  
资格预审可通过资格预审问卷、要求潜在投标商提供资质证明文件和业绩情况、查询国家企业信用信

息公示系统、背景调查等方式进行。实地考察可在需要的情况下开展，可以通过对拟邀请的投标商的

工厂的环境、技术水平、生产能力、项目案例等方面做考察。根据资格预审或现场考察的反馈或结

果，招评标小组可以确定潜在投标商是否可以进入下一个投标过程。采购办公室应保留相关文件作为

记录。 
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3.6 Sending the Tender Documents 发送招标文件 
After the list of bidders is confirmed, the Office of Procurement should send the tender documents to 
all the bidders. After the tender documents are issued, any necessary clarification or modification of 
the tender documents shall also be notified to all the recipients of the tender documents. 
确认拟邀请投标的供应商名单后，由采购办公室统一发送招标文件给投标商。在招标文件发出以后，

若需要对招标文件进行必要的澄清或者修改，也应当通知所有招标文件接收人。 
 

3.7 Bidding 投标  
The bidders shall prepare bidding documents in accordance with requirements in the tender 
documents, and respond to the substantive requirements and conditions put forward in the tender 
documents. They shall submit the bidding documents in line with the requirements of the tender 
documents before the deadline designated in the tender documents. The bidding documents shall be 
delivered in a sealed envelope or sent to the designated email address under the supervision of the 
Office of Audit and Internal Compliance and shall not be opened before the bid opening time. If the 
bidding documents fail to arrive before the deadline, such bid is deemed as abandoned. 
投标商应当按照招标文件的要求编制投标文件，并对招标文件提出的实质性要求和条件作出响应。投

标商应当在招标文件要求提交投标文件的截止时间前，将投标文件按照招标文件的要求提交。投标文

件需统一密封或统一发送至由审计与内部合规办公室监管的指定邮箱，在开标前不得开启。如果投标

文件未在截止时间前送达，则视为放弃投标。 
 
If number of valid bids is less than three, the tender shall be invalidated and shall be reinitiated, unless 
PPC approves to proceed with the tender. 
有效投标少于三个应当废标并重新招标，除非采购计划委员会批准可以继续进行后续流程。 
 
Any collusion, manipulation and fraud in the tender, or winning the bid through bribery and other illegal 
means in violation of laws and regulations are forbidden in the tender and bid process. 
禁止在招投标过程中出现串标、围标、陪标、骗标，或以行贿手段谋取中标等违反法律法规的行为。 
 

3.8 Bid Opening 开标 
During the scheduled bid opening, all the bid documents received either in a sealed envelope or from 
the designated email box shall be opened at the same time, and the bid opening meeting will be 
hosted by the Office of Procurement with at least one recorder and one witness. The Office of Audit 
and Internal Compliance has the right to conduct supervision and spot checks. The bid opening should 
be recorded and documented for future reference. 
在规定的开标时间内，通过密封文件送达或发送到指定邮箱的标书应进行统一开标，开标由采购办公

室主导，现场需要有至少一名记录员，一名见证人。审计与内部合规办公室有权随机进行现场监督和

抽查。开标应当记录，并存档备查。 
 

3.9 Bid Evaluation 评标 
The Tendering and Evaluation Panel will conduct a review in accordance with the bid evaluation 
criteria as stated in the tender documents to determine the bid-winning candidate. If necessary, the 
bid evaluation personnel may request the bidders to clarify or explain any content in the bid document 
with unclear meaning before determining the bid-winning candidate.  
由招评标小组按照招标文件中确定的评标标准进行评审，确定中标候选人。若有需要，在确定中标候

选人之前，评标人员可以要求投标商对投标文件中含义不明确的内容作必要的澄清或者说明。 
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3.10 Bid Winning and Contract Signing 中标和合同签订 
After the bid-winning candidate is determined, University can negotiate key contract terms with the 
bid-winning candidate, and if the purchase amount reaches the limit that requires the approval of the 
Finance and Operations Committee or the Board of Trustees, the bid-winner can be determined only 
after obtaining the approval. After the approval is completed, an award notice shall be sent to the bid-
winner and the negotiation of the contract details and the signing of contract shall be organized. The 
terms and conditions of the contract shall be signed in accordance with the tender documents and 
the bidding documents of the successful bidder, and no other agreements that deviate from the 
substantive content of the contract shall be entered into.  
中标候选人确认后，学校可以与中标候选人进行关键合同条款磋商，如果采购金额达到需要财务和运

营委员会或理事会审批的限额，则需要获得批准后方可确定中标人。审批完成后，应当向中标人发出

中标通知书，并组织合同细节的谈判和合同签订。合同内容应按照招标文件和中标人的投标文件签

订，不得再行订立背离合同实质性内容的其他协议。 
 
 

4. Compliance Requirements 合规要求 
All participants to the tender and bid process, including tender, bidder, tender agency and evaluation 
panel, shall assume the obligations and warrant to be in compliance with the principles of being open, 
fair, impartial and ethical. Detailed behavioral requirements can be referred to Annex-A2 document: 
Code of Conduct for Non-specialized Fund Bidding and Tendering.  
参加学校招投标活动的各方，包括校方、投标方、招标代理机构以及评标人员，均有责任遵循和保证

招投标过程遵循公开、公平、公正和诚实信用原则。具体要求见《非专项资金招标投标行为规范》

（附录-附件A2）。 
 
 

5. Supervision and Inspection 监督检查 
The University's tender and bid activities are subject to inspection and supervision by the Office of 
Audit and Internal Compliance, as well as governance by the Finance and Operations Committee and 
the Board of Trustees. Any unit or individual shall have the right to report and complain about 
violations of laws and regulations in the tendering and bidding process. After such violations are 
verified, the University will take disciplinary actions according to the laws; when the circumstances 
constitute a crime, criminal liabilities shall be investigated and prosecuted for according to the laws. 
学校的招投标活动须接受审计与内部合规办公室检查和监督，以及财务和运营委员会和理事会的监

管，任何单位和个人都有权利对招投标过程中的违法、违规行为进行检举和投诉。如经查证属实，学

校将依法采取惩戒行动；构成犯罪的，依法追究刑事责任。 
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Composition and Roles of Tender and Evaluation Panel 
招评标小组构成和职能 


 
 
This document regulates the procedure that should be followed when Duke Kunshan University 
(DKU) sets up Tender and Evaluation Panel and evaluates the bidding documents for non-
specialized fund (“NSF”) procurement.  
本文件规定了昆山杜克大学（“学校”）在非专项资金采购活动中组建招评标小组和评标时需要


遵守的流程。  
 
In engaging with suppliers for the supply of goods and services, DKU has an obligation to 
ensure that all dealings are conducted in an honest, fair and transparent manner, and seeks to 
deliver the best value for money outcome, with the prerequisite of protecting the reputation of 
DKU and appropriate consideration of environmental and social responsibilities. To this end, 
appropriate procurement principles shall be applied in order to ensure that probity is upheld at 
all times. 
在选用供应商提供货物或服务时，学校应在适当考虑环境和社会责任、维护学校的名誉前提下，


确保所有的工作以诚实、公平、透明的方式展开，并寻求最优的资金价值的标的物。为此，我们


应使用恰当的采购原则，以确保工作能始终保持公正廉洁。 
 
The fundamental principles that shall be applied are therefore based on a competitive process 
that gives appropriate suppliers an opportunity to quote and delivers best value for money 
outcome to DKU. A competitive process usually relies on the Buyer issuing RFQ, RFP or ITB 
(“tender document”), seeking competitive quotes or bids from a number of suppliers (usually 
three or more). 
因此，学校采用的基本原则是基于竞争过程给予合适的供应商机会进行报价，并为学校提供最优


性价比的商品。竞争过程通常通过采购方发布报价邀请（RFQ）、提案和报价请求（RFP）或投标


邀请（ITB）（“招标文件”）从多个（通常为三个或三个以上）供应商处寻求竞争性报价或投


标。 
 
The DKU Procurement General Guideline requires that a competitive process be applied, as 
appropriate, when seeking goods/services in excess of the threshold values. See threshold 
values in the DKU Procurement General Guideline. 
《昆山杜克大学采购总指引》要求在购买超过特定金额（视情况而定）的货物/服务时，应酌情采


用特定的采购形式，该金额和应该采用的采购形式参见《昆山杜克大学采购总指引》。 
 
A. University Evaluators Pool（UEP） 


评标人员库 
 
The Procurement Planning Committee (PPC) selects the evaluators through a combination of 
campus and public wide recruitment. Volunteers and department recommendations are main 
forms of the member sources.  
采购计划委员会通过校内外招募的形式确定评标人员人选，自愿报名和部门推荐是评标人员的主


要来源。 
 
B. Establishing a Tender and Evaluation Panel 


成立招评标小组 
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When the goods and/or services required are anticipated to exceed the Tender Threshold 
Value and ITB also needs to be distributed to prospective Suppliers, a Tender and Evaluation 
Panel should be established.  
如果预计所需货物和 /或服务将超过招标特定金额，并且要求向潜在供应商发出投标邀请


（ITB），则应成立招评标小组。  
 


1) The Tender and Evaluation Panel shall be made up of three to five people, who are 
selected from the University Evaluators Pool by PPC according to the needs for a 
particular purchase after the project is initiated.  
招评标小组由 3-5 人组成，由采购计划委员会在项目立项后从学校评标人员库中按项目需


要选取。 
 


2) The Panel members shall have adequate technical, operational and environmental 
knowledge and background about the goods/services required so that they are capable 
of providing meaningful input to the Tender process.  
招评标小组成员应具备足够的技术、运作和环境知识以及所需货物/服务的背景，从而为


投标过程提供有意义的反馈。 
 


3) The Tender and Evaluation Panel shall be established prior to the release of tender 
document and shall have input into the details of the tender documents. Until bid-winning 
is confirmed, the list of members in the Tender and Evaluation Panel shall be kept 
confidential. Any member in the Tender and Evaluation Panel should sign a 
confidentiality agreement, and must not have any association with any bidder or have an 
interest in any bidder. 
招评标小组应在招标文件发出前成立，且应对招标文件细节提供意见。在确认中标前，招


评标小组成员名单应当保密。任何在招评标小组中的人员都应该签署保密协议，而且不能


与任何投标商有任何关联或拥有投标商的任何利益。 
 
C. The Role of a Tender and Evaluation Panel 


招评标小组的职能 
 


The Tender and Evaluation Panel should: 
招评标小组应： 
 


1) Provide input to and approve the tender documents, prior to the release to prospective 
Suppliers. 
在向潜在供应商发布招标文件之前，就招标文件提供意见并批准招标文件。 
 


2) Prior to the release of tender documents to Suppliers, establish the Evaluation Criteria 
that will be used to assess Bids from Suppliers. Usually, an outline of the evaluation 
process shall be listed in the tender documents so that a prospective Supplier can 
address the important factors in its Bid. 
在向供应商发布招标文件之前，建立评估标准，用于评估供应商的投标。通常情况下，应


在招标文件中列出评估过程的概要，以便潜在供应商能够处理其投标中的重要因素。  
 


3) Determine which Suppliers will be invited to Bid. 
            确定邀请哪些供应商。 
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4) Following the receipt of all compliant Bids, meet as a group to provide critical input to the 
overall assessment/evaluation of all Bids in accordance with the pre-determined 
evaluation criteria. The assessment can be developed by one member of the Panel and 
presented to all members for review and approval. 
在收到所有符合要求的投标文件后，召开小组会，根据预先确定的评估标准，为所有投标


文件的总体评估/评价提供关键意见。可以由一名小组成员进行评估，然后提交给所有成


员予以审批。 
 


5) Make a final recommendation and sign off on the selection of the Supplier that has 
provided the Bid that delivers the best value for money outcome to DKU. This is to be 
formalized by all Tender and Evaluation Panel members signing the Quotation/Tender 
Summary Form. 
提供最终建议，并就能为学校提供最优性价比投标书的供应商达成一致。随后由所有招评


标小组成员在报价/投标总结表上签字确认。 
 


6) If a member of the Tender and Evaluation Panel has a different opinion concerning the 
result of the bid assessment, he/she should express in writing his/her differing opinion 
and reason for it, and the bid assessment report should note such differing opinion. If a 
member of the Tender and Evaluation Panel refuses to sign on the Quotation/Tender 
Summary Form yet refuses to put in writing his/her differing opinion and reason for such, 
this shall be deemed as agreeing to the result of the bid assessment. 
对评标结果有不同意见的招评标小组成员应当以书面形式说明其不同意见和理由，报价/
投标总结表上应当注明该不同意见。招评标小组成员拒绝在报价/投标总结表上签字又不


书面说明其不同意见和理由的，视为同意评标结果。 
 


D. Duties of Tender and Evaluation Panel Members 
招评标小组成员的职责 


 
Members on a Tender and Evaluation Panel:  
被选为招评标小组成员：  
 


1) Shall have adequate technical, operational and environmental knowledge and 
background about the goods/services required so as to provide meaningful input to the 
Tender process. 
应具备足够的技术、运作和环境知识以及所需货物/服务的背景，以便能够为投标过程提供


有意义的反馈。 
 


2) Must not have any association with a potential Supplier that might compromise the 
integrity of the selection process, or have an interest in a potential Supplier. If a Conflict 
of Interest exists (e.g. being a Director or holding shares in a company or organization 
that is bidding on the Tender), the Member shall immediately declare the Conflict of 
Interest and remove himself/herself from the selection process. All members of the Panel 
should declare any conflict of interest (if any) to the Office of Procurement prior to the 
commencement of the evaluation process.  
不得与潜在供应商有可能损害供应商选择过程廉正性的任何关联或拥有潜在供应商的任何


利益。如果存在利益冲突（例如：担任投标公司或组织董事或持有该公司或组织的股份


等），则该成员应立即申报利益冲突，并主动退出供应商选择过程。小组的所有成员应在


评标过程开始前对任何利益冲突（如存在）向采购办公室进行申报。 
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3) Must not make private contact with any potential Supplier or accept any inducement, gift 
or hospitality from a potential Supplier that might compromise the integrity of the 
selection process. 
不得接受来自潜在供应商的可能损害供应商选择过程廉正性的任何引诱物、馈赠或款待，


不得私下与潜在供应商接触。 
 


4) Shall act objectively and fairly and abide by professional ethics throughout the Tender 
process to ensure that all Suppliers are given an equal chance to succeed with their Bid 
and that the integrity of the process is upheld; shall not accept any explicit or implied 
request from an entity or individual favoring or excluding prospective Suppliers; and shall 
not have any other non-objective or unjust behavior in the conduct of their duties. 
应在整个招标过程中保持客观公正、遵守职业道德，以确保所有供应商都有平等的机会中


标，并确保流程的廉正性；不得接受任何单位或者个人明示或者暗示提出的倾向或者排斥


特定投标人的要求；不得有其他不客观、不公正履行职务的行为。 
 


5) Shall hold information received as part of a Supplier's Bid in the strictest confidence and 
not release such information outside of the Tender and Evaluation Panel. 
对于接收到的构成供应商投标文件内容的信息，应严格保密，不得在招评标小组之外发布


该等信息。  
 


6) Shall not divulge information on the names of the Tender and Evaluation Panel 
members and the deliberations and decisions of the Tender and Evaluation Panel 
(including any information relating to the evaluation and comparison of bids and the 
recommendation of candidates, or any other information related to the evaluation of 
bids) until a formal recommendation has been approved by the appropriate approver 
(e.g. office head, Dean, Finance and Operations Committee, or Board of Trustees, as 
appropriate) and the successful Supplier has been formally notified. 
在相关管理层（如办公室负责人、院长、财务和运营委员会或理事会，视情况而定）批准


正式建议并正式通知中标供应商之前，不得泄露有关招评标小组成员的名单以及审议和决


定的信息（包括对投标文件的评审和比较、中标候选人的推荐情况以及与评标有关的其他情


况）。 
 
E. Duties of the Office of Procurement 


采购办公室的职责 
 
The Office of Procurement should: 
采购办公室应： 
 


1) Assist PPC in the selection of members of the Tender and Evaluation Panel (refer to the 
minimum number of persons required). 
协助采购计划委员会确定招评标小组人员（参考所需最少人数）。  
 


2) Ensure that all selected members have adequate technical, environmental and 
operational knowledge and background about the goods/services required to be able to 
provide meaningful input to the Tender process. 
确保所选成员均具备足够的技术、环境和运作知识以及所需货物/服务的背景，以便能够为


投标过程提供有意义的反馈。 
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3) Ensure that all members of the Panel declare any conflicts of interest prior to the 
commencement of the evaluation process. 
确保小组的所有成员在评标过程开始前对任何利益冲突都进行了申报。 


 
4) Arrange for the development and approval by Tender and Evaluation Panel members, of 


all relevant Tendering documents prior to release to prospective Suppliers. 
在向潜在供应商发布之前，安排招评标小组成员准备和批准所有相关招标文件。 


 
5) Ensure that the evaluation process is conducted in an objective and fair manner. 


确保评估过程以客观公正的方式进行。 
 


6) Develop and forward the recommendations of the Tender and Evaluation Panel to the 
appropriate management level (e.g. Head of Department, Dean, Executive Vice 
Chancellor or F&O Panel, as appropriate); Ensure the process that all Tender and 
Evaluation Panel members sign the Quotation/Tender Summary Form. 
将招评标小组的建议整理后转发到适当的管理层（如：部门主管、院长、常务副校长或财


务和运营委员会）。确保所有招评标小组成员均需在报价/投标总结表上签字确认。 
 


7) Ensure an accurate record is kept of the Tender and Evaluation Panel's deliberations for 
audit purposes. 
确保对招评标小组的审议进行准确记录，以供审计之需。 





		Composition and Roles of Tender and Evaluation Panel 招评标小组构成和职能

		A. University Evaluators Pool（UEP） 评标人员库

		B. Establishing a Tender and Evaluation Panel 成立招评标小组

		C. The Role of a Tender and Evaluation Panel 招评标小组的职能

		D. Duties of Tender and Evaluation Panel Members 招评标小组成员的职责

		E. Duties of the Office of Procurement 采购办公室的职责








 


 


Attachment 2: Code of Conduct for Non-specialized Fund Bidding and Tendering 


附件 2: 非专项资金招标投标行为规范 


 
In order to regulate the behavior of all parties involved in the procurement process of Duke 
Kunshan University (the "University") using non-specialized funds, and to ensure that the bidding 
process follows the principles of openness, fairness, justice and integrity, all participants must 
follow the requirements below. 
为规范昆山杜克大学（“学校”）使用非专项资金采购过程中参与各方的行为，保证招投标过程遵
循公开、公平、公正和诚实信用原则，所有参与人员需遵循： 


 
Code of conduct for bidding vendors 


投标人行为规范 


 
1. Any legal person, organization or individual that has an interest in the buying entity that 


may affect the fairness of the tender shall not participate in the biding process. 


与招标人存在利害关系可能影响招标公正性的法人、其他组织或者个人，不得参加投标。 


2. Different units which share the same administrator, or have a holding or management 
relationship shall not participate in the same biding section, or in the same tender project 
which isn’t divided into sections.  


单位负责人为同一人或者存在控股、管理关系的不同单位，不得参加同一标段投标或者未


划分标段的同一招标项目投标。 


3. Bidders shall not collude with each other in bidding quotation. They shall not collude 
against other bidders and thus undermining fair competition, or infringe the legitimate 
rights and interests of the buying entity or other bidders. 


投标人不得相互串通投标报价，不得排挤其他投标人公平竞争，损害招标人或其他投标人


合法权益。 


4. Bidders shall not seek to win the bid by bribing members of a committee of tender 
evaluation. 


投标人不得以向招标委员会成员行贿的手段谋取中标。 


5. Bidders shall not bid at a price lower than the cost, bid in the name of others, or resort to 
other fraud to win the bid. 


投标人不得以低于成本的报价竞标，也不得以他人名义投标或者以其他方式弄虚作假，骗


取中标。 


6. Bidders are forbidden from other behaviors that may affect the principles of fairness, 
impartiality and integrity in bidding process. 







 


 


其他可能影响招标投标公平、公正和诚实信用原则的行为。 


 
Code of conduct for the buying entity’s agencies 


招标代理机构行为规范 


 
1. For the tendering project it represents, the buying entity’s agency shall not bid or bid on 


others’ behalf, nor shall it provide consultation to bidders for the project.  


招标代理机构不得在所代理的招标项目中投标或者代理投标，也不得为所代理的招标项目


的投标人提供咨询。 


2. The buying entity’s agency shall not disclose information and materials related to bidding 
activities that should be kept confidential, or collude with bidders or the buying entity to 
harm the interest of the nation, the society, or the legitimate rights and interests of others.
招标代理机不得泄露应当保密的与招标投标活动有关的情况和资料，或者与招标人、投标


人串通损害国家利益、社会公共利益或者他人合法权益。 


3. They are forbidden from other behaviors that may affect the principles of fairness, 
impartiality and integrity in bidding process. 


其他可能影响招标投标公平、公正和诚实信用原则的行为。 


 
Code of Conduct for personnel at the buying entity  


招标人行为规范 


 
1. They shall not organize visit to the project site for a single or part of potential bidders.  


招标人不得组织单个或者部分潜在投标人踏勘项目现场。 


2. They shall not restrict or exclude potential bidders or actual bidders with unreasonable 
conditions. 


招标人不得以不合理的条件限制、排斥潜在投标人或者投标人。 


3. They shall not collude with bidders. 


招标人不得与投标人串通投标。 


4. They are forbidden from other behaviors that may affect the principles of fairness, impartiality 
and integrity in bidding. 


其他可能影响招标投标公平、公正和诚实信用原则的行为 


 
Code of conduct for the bid evaluation committee (the Tendering and Evaluation Panel) 







 


 


评标委员会（招评标小组）行为规范： 


 
1. Members shall not contact the bidders in private, accept any property or other benefits from 


the bidders, or consult with the buying entity for the intention of favoring a specific bidder as 
the winner. They are forbidden from accepting any requirements expressed or implied by any 
unit or individual to favor or reject certain bidders, or disclosing to others information of the 
evaluation and comparison of the bidding documents, recommendation of the successful  
bidder, and other information related to the bid evaluation. They are also forbidden from other 
acts that are not objective or are unfair when performing their duties. 


评标委员会成员不得私下接触投标人，不得收受投标人给予的财物或者其他好处，不得向招


标人征询确定中标人的意向，不得接受任何单位或者个人明示或者暗示提出的倾向或者排斥


特定投标人的要求，向他人透露对投标文件的评审和比较、中标候选人的推荐以及与评标有


关的其他情况，不得有其他不客观、不公正履行职务的行为。 


2. The committee shall not imply or induce bidders to make clarifications or explanations, and 
shall not accept clarifications or explanations offered by bidders. 


评标委员会不得暗示或者诱导投标人作出澄清、说明，不得接受投标人主动提出的澄清、说


明。 


3. They are forbidden from other behaviors that may affect the principles of fairness, impartiality 
and integrity in bidding. 


其他可能影响招标投标公平、公正和诚实信用原则的行为。 


 
 
 
 





